Regulation of antibody response by an IgG-anti-Ig autoantibody occurring during alloimmunization. II. Selective inactivation of antigen receptor-occupied B cells.
Heterologous antiimmunoglobulin antibodies are efficient regulators of the B cell response. We have shown that during the immune response against allogeneic cells the immune system develops autologous IgG-antiimmunoglobulin. A few molecules of this "physiological" autoantibody suppress the IgM production of one B cell in vitro. In the current series of experiments we further define the regulation of antigen receptor-activated B cells by this autoantibody. To mimic the in vivo situation, where IgG-anti-Ig appears a few days after alloimmunization, the antibody's effect on an already ongoing B cell response was studied. Interestingly, we found that the IgG-anti-Ig loses its suppressive effect when added to the cell culture 1 or 2 days after B cell activation, but that suppression can be completely restored when the cells are restimulated via their antigen receptor. Thus, the IgG-anti-Ig antibody suppresses B cells only when their antigen receptor is occupied. Even restimulated B cells become refractory 8 hr after activation, and later (24 hr) regain their susceptibility to IgG-anti-Ig-induced suppression. The Fc receptor is involved in mediating suppression since the antibody's suppressive capacity is abolished after removal of its Fc region. Possible mechanisms of B cell suppression by IgG-anti-Ig are crosslinking of antigen receptor with Fc receptor, or cocapping and functional interaction of the two receptors as a result of their separate occupancy. Our experiments demonstrate that B cell regulation by IgG-anti-Ig produced during an immune response to allogeneic cells is governed by 3 restriction mechanisms: antigen receptor occupancy, activation stage dependency, and optimal antibody concentration.